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BL,îv. zEAR Sm: -Along with this circular, we take'the liberty of sending you

a copy of the C4No& CaamSTrsa MoNarL: have the kindaness to examine
tlhe Mgazine., . t is the saccessor of God News, which ceased on acconni of
the sudden deathof its editor and publisher, the Rev. Mr. Kennedy ; for two
years and a half the publication was conductea in behalf of Mr. Kennedy's
family. It was, at the ena of ihat period decided, that it would be unwise to
continue the publication longer on that footing, as there was a likelihood that
inbtead of bringing ir any help to Mrs. Kennedy, it would involve its publishere
in.loss. Wç, the undersigned, wer.e readers of the Canirna MoNiTL ail along,
and felt sorry to see sucli a publication cease. The like of it is needel very
much in country di.tricts, aud we know from-our own personal knowledge that
its circulation was- doing good. Its mission seemed similar to the Christian
Treasury in its older days, or the British Messenger. Montblies that deal with
Sn, f .lvatian, the Saviour, with Ruin, Redemption, Regeneration. Such maga-
zines are a greut aid to the pulpit in the families of the church, in interesting
young and old in spiitu.1 thiags, and fostering a taste for healthy literaturc,
and love for the Word of the Fvmng God. To keep up the CusTIAN MoNra: -,
extend its circuiation, and unde4vor if possible to make it a permanent insti-
tution in Canada, we hav, formed ourselves into a provibional company, willing
to give some time and money to this Work , and without any object of profit, even
though the work shuuld succeed beyond runing expenlses, when the prufits will
be used in improving the character of the Magazine. The Rev. Mr. Cameron,
of Chatsworth, who has full control as Editor, also continues to give his
services for nothing. In these circumbtances, we have courage to appcil to all
Ministers of the Gosp,.l in Canada, as well to the Clristian people generally, to
çhom this comes, to iuterest themselves in the pablication, to speak a klnd
word in regard to it to their people, to give&encouragementto the young .nen we
aresending outas culpor tars andanvaôserô,anitosenIsermons and other con
tributions occasionall. The-day has.come wheu Christians must make a greater
use of the presse, not simply indirectly in filling with the leacet of Christian
principles al departments uf literature, but in the work of using it directljy as an
instrument to exalt Christ, his offices, his life, hib death, and to keep ever before
people his ascension, and hie coming to judgment. We are fully aware of the
excellent publications that come to us from other countries, and of the weckly
newspapers and nàonthly records of the different churchea . but over and.abbve
these, we want Canadian periodicals, and periodicals especially that deal
diretly and throughout with Chrstian doctrine, Christian work and Christian
life in a way that will excite no controveisy, and be level to the capacitie of
the common people, the working men of our towns and villages, and the settlers
in our Lackwoods. Let as therefore, Christian friends, have your sympathy,
prayers, and active help in this matter. The price of the Morrm. is put so
Iow that it will require a large circulation, say 4000, to pay expenses au pro-
vide for losses. It iL 32 pagos per month that are commonly given in Canada
for one dollar, wher.;as the CawsuN MoNTri.y gives -8 pages, making a volume
.at the end cf the year of 576 pages of matter, closely packed, and oh good
paper. We propose, however, to give the rest of 1876--nine months-tb all
Ministers of the G ospel in the Dominion, for fifty cents, free of postage. The
publishing department is in the handas of JAMES BAIN & SON, TORONTO, to
whom all subseriptions should be sent.
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